BOROUGHOF OGDENSBURG
ORDINANCENO. 5-04
AN ORDINANCETO AMEND CHAPTERIII, POLICE
REGULATIONS,BY ADDING A NEW SECTIONREGARDINGCONSUMPTION
AND POSSESSION
OF ALCOHOLICBEVERAGESON PzuVATEPROPERTYBY
PERSONSUNDERLEGAL AGE
WHEREAS,a municipalitymay enactan Ordinancemaking it unlawful for any
personunderthe legal agewho, without legalauthority,knowingly possessor knowingly
consumes
analcoholicbeverage
on privateproperty;and
WHEREAS,the GoverningBody of the Boroughof Ogdensburg
deemssuchan
Ordinanceto be in the bestinterestof the communityat large:
Now, THEREFORE,BE IT ORDAINED by the Goveming Body of the
Boroughof Ogdensburg
that a new sectionbe addedto ChapterIII, PoliceRegulations,
asfollows:
3-13.1Consumptionand Possession
of Alcoholic Beverageson PrivatePropertyby
Persons
UndertheLegalAge.
Subsections:
3-13.1Definitions
3-13.2Consumption
or Possession
Prohibited
3-I 3.3 Non-Applicability
3-13.4ViolationandPenaltv
3-13.5Severability
3-13.1.1 Definitions.
a. "Guardian" means a person who has qualified as a guardianof the
underagepersonpursuantto testamentary
or court appointment.
b. "Relative" means the underageperson's grandparent,aunt or uncle,
siblingor anyotherpersonrelatedby bloodor affinity.
3-13.2

Consumptionor Possession
Prohibitedon PrivateProperty.
The consumptionor possession
of alcoholicbeveragesof any type on private
propertyby a personwho is underthe legal ageand without legalauthorityis
prohibited.

3-13.3

Non-ApplicabilitY.
a. The provisions of this section shall not apply to an underageperson who
consumes or possessesan alcoholic beverage in connection with a
religious observance,ceremony, or rite, or consumes or possessesan
alcoholic beveragein the presenceof and with the permission of a parent,
guardian or relative who has attained the legal age to purchase and
consumealcoholic beverages.
b. The provisions of this section shall not apply to any such person while
actually engaged in the performance of employment by a person who is
licenses under the Title 33 of the Revised Statutes, or while actively
engaged in the preparation of food while enrolled in a culinary arts or
hotel management program at a county vocational school or post
secondarveducational institution.

(l)

to precludethe impositionof a
This sectionshallnot be construed
penaltyundersectionR.S.33:1-81,or any othersectionof law
againsta personwho is convictedof unlawful alcoholicbeverage
activity on or at premiseslicensedfor the sale of alcoholic
beverages.

3-r3.4 ViolationandPenalty.
a. Any personwho shallviolateany sectionof this ordinanceshallbe subject
to a find of two hundredfifty ($250.00)dollars for the first offense,and
offense.
threehundredfifty ($350)dollarsfor any subsequent
b. The court may, in additionto the fine, suspendor postponefor six months
the driving privilege of the defendant.Upon the convictionof any pelson
of that person'sdriver'slicense,the
or postponement
and the suspension
of Motor Vehiclesstatingthe
Division
to
the
count shall forward a report
periodimposedby the
or postponement
first andlast day of the suspension
courtpursuantto this section.If a personat the time of the impositionof a
is lessthan I7 yearsof age,the periodof licensepostponement,
sentence
of the privilege of operatinga
including suspensionor postponement
motorizedbicycle,shallcommenceon the daythe sentenceis imposedand
shallrun for a period of six monthsafterthe personreachesthe ageof 17
years.
If a personat the time of the impositionof a sentencehas a valid driver's
licenseissuedby this state,the court shallimmediatelycollectthe licenseand
forwardit to the Division alongwith the report. If for any reasonthe license
cannotbe collected,the court shall includein the report the completename,
address,dateof birth, eyecolor, andsexof the person,aswell asthe first and
periodimposedby the court.
lastdayof the licensesuspension

The court shall also inform the personorally and in writing that if the person
is convictedof operatinga motor vehicle during the period of license
that personshallbe subjectto the penaltiesset
suspension
or postponement,
receiptof
forth in R.S. 39:3-40. A personshallbe requiredto acknowledge
the written notice in writing. Failureto receivea written noticeshallnot be a
defense
to a subsequent
chargeof a violationof R.S.39:3-40.
If the personconvictedunderthis ordinanceis not a New Jerseyresident,the
court shall suspendor postpone,as appropriate,the non-residentdriving
privilege of the personbasedon the age of the personand submit to the
Divisionthe requiredreport. The courtshallnot collectthe licenseof a nonresidentconvictedunderthis section.Upon receiptof a reportby the court,
officialsin the licensingjurisdiction
the Division shall notify the appropriate
postponement.
of the suspension
or
3-13.5

Severability.
paragraph,
If any clause,sentence,
sectionor part of this ordinanceshallbe
jurisdictionto be in anyway invalid,such
adjudgedby any courtof competent
clause,sentence,paragraph,section or part of this ordinanceshall be
consideredto be severableand suchjudgmentshall not affect, impair or
invalidatethe remainderthereof,but shall be confinedin it operationto the
clause,sentence,paragraph,sectionor part thereof,directly involved in the
controversyresultingin suchvalid judgmenthavingbeenrendered,andin the
eventthat the legislatureof the Stateof New Jersey,or of the United Statesof
America, enactsa statutewhich pre-emptsany clause,sentence,paragraph,
paragraph,
sectionor
sectionor part of this ordinance,suchclause,sentence,
part of this ordinanceshallbe considered
to be severableandonly that portion
directly affected shall by such statuteby consideredto be pre-emptedand
invalid.
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NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the above entitled ordinancewas introducedand
passedon first readingat a regularmeetingof the Mayor and Councilof the
Boroughof Ogdensburg
held on Monday,November8,2004 at the Borough
Hall andwill be consideredfor publichearingandfinal adoptionat theregular
meetingon December13,2004.
Phyllis Drouin,RMC
BoroughClerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER III, POLICE REGULATIONS BY
ADDING A NEW SECTION REGARDING CONSUMPTIONAND POSSESSION
OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGESON PRIVATE PROPERTYBY PERSONS
UNDER LEGAL AGE
NOTICE
Notice is herebygiven that an ordinanceentitledas abovewas passedon final reading
andadoptedby the BoroughCouncilof the Boroughof Ogdensburg
at a regularmeeting
on December
13,2004.

Phyllis Drouin,RMC
BoroughClerk

